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Abstract Maintenance procedures of different wood coat-
ing systems were studied in field exposure trials with coated
balcony constructions. Maintenance coatings were applied
on one half of each of the balcony parts after 18 months and
assessed after 24 months of total exposure time. It was found
that the opaque white coating systems were the most durable
ones reaching long intervals of required maintenance. For
systems with lower durability on the maintained surfaces
further degradation of the coatings was prevented. Differ-
ent characteristics were observed for film forming and non
film forming semi-transparent varnishes. Definitions of a se-
ries of limit states for coating systems on wood were sug-
gested including esthetical limits and three levels of dura-
bility limits. Film forming coatings can reach two durability
limits, i.e. the maintenance interval and the renovation in-
terval. For non film forming coatings there is only one limit
state of coating durability where maintenance is needed. The
third durability limit is related to the coated substrate, i.e. the
wood component, by the onset of decay in wood.
Wartungsmaßnahmen und Definition
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Zusammenfassung Wartungsmaßnahmen von verschiede-
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witterungsversuchen mit beschichteten Balkonkonstruktio-
nen untersucht. Wartungsanstriche wurden auf eine Hälf-
te jedes Balkonteiles nach 18 Monaten Bewitterung auf-
getragen und nach 24 Monaten eine Beurteilung durch-
geführt. Die deckend weißen Beschichtungssysteme wa-
ren am dauerhaftesten und erreichten lange Wartungsinter-
valle. Bei Systemen mit geringerer Dauerhaftigkeit wurde
auf den gewarteten Flächen ein Fortschreiten von Schäden
verhindert. Bei filmbildenden und nicht filmbildenden Be-
schichtungen wurden unterschiedliche Eigenschaften beob-
achtet. Definitionen von Grenzzuständen von Holzbeschich-
tungen wurden erstellt und beinhalten ästhetische Grenzen
und drei Stufen von Dauerhaftigkeitsgrenzen. Filmbildende
Beschichtungen können zwei Dauerhaftigkeitsgrenzen er-
reichen, nämlich den Wartungsintervall und den Renovie-
rungsintervall. Bei nicht filmbildenden Beschichtungen gibt
es nur eine Dauerhaftigkeitsgrenze, die eine Wartung erfor-
dert. Die dritte Dauerhaftigkeitsgrenze bezieht sich auf das
beschichtete Substrat, also den Holzteil, und ist durch den
Beginn des Holzabbaues gekennzeichnet.
1 Introduction
All materials subjected to weathering exposure undergo cer-
tain degradation processes (Kutz 2005). To prevent surface
degradation of wood products in exterior use coatings are
applied that must fulfill a number of specific functions in
order to protect the wooden substrate. A suitable coating
system for wood must provide sufficient protection against
UV-light, moisture, micro-organisms and physical parame-
ters (Richter 1988; Ekstedt 2002; Brandstätter et al. 2002;
De Meijer 2002; Schober et al. 2006). With these functions
coating systems contribute to protect the substrate and to
enhance the durability of the coated wooden component.
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Coating systems themselves, however, also underly degra-
dation caused by several weathering factors. In particular
UV-light and moisture are harmful for binder polymers of
coatings and long term exposure leads to increasing brit-
tleness, chalking, cracking and flaking (De Meijer 2002;
Hayoz et al. 2003; Tretter 2004; Bulian et al. 2004; Schaller
and Rogez 2007). The dimensional movement, cracking and
surface degradation of the wood substrate also negatively in-
fluence coating durability.
The durability and protective properties of coatings on
exterior wood are limited in time which results in a service
life of the coating that usually is different from the service
life of the wood component. The durability of wood coatings
has been investigated in numerous studies. It is influenced by
a variety of factors, where coating formulation, film thick-
ness, pigmentation, use of light stabilizers, substrate proper-
ties and design as well as exposure conditions play the most
important roles (Sell 2003; Ekstedt 2002; De Meijer 2002;
Richter 2006; Schober et al. 2006).
Maintenance is vital to retain the integrity of the coating
film and prolongs its service life. It was defined by MacKen-
zie et al. (2007) in the following way: The purpose of main-
tenance is to ensure that the original condition of a material
will remain intact so that it can continue to effectively per-
form its intended function be it functional or for aesthetic
reasons. When degradation has progressed until defects of
the coating occur, renovation is needed to repair the coating
film and restore its protective functions. A coating system on
wood can be maintained and renovated several times which
contributes to an extended service life of wood components
(Grüll 2003; Tscherne and Grüll 2005). It is, however, for
professional painters as well as for end-users very difficult
to determine the proper time to apply a maintenance coating
before weathering leads to defects that would require reno-
vation. Guidance on alterations of coated surfaces that indi-
cate the need and can be tolerated for maintenance work is
rare. These alterations or defects that are signs for required
actions to prolong the intended function of a wood compo-
nent can be regarded as limit states, where subsequent limits
are reached and—if no action is undertaken—passed over
time until the wood coating or the wood component finally is
severely degraded. Estimating service life of wood coatings
inherently needs a definition of the end of service life, which
is the point in time when a protective function of the coat-
ing gets lost. The European Construction Products Direc-
tive (CPD) (1989) established a concept of working life of
works and products and thereby initiated the development of
methods for service life planning where acceptable levels of
performance, i.e., limit states, are required (Englund 2009).
In France the French standard T30-806 (1991) Paints
and varnishes—painting of building—specimen contract for
periodic maintenance recommends a regular inspection of
coatings in order to maintain their aspects and performances
and avoid a complete renovation which is always more ex-
pensive than regular inspections and re-coating. This stan-
dard gives a model of such a contract between the building
contractor and the main contractor of the building to be in-
spected. This model lists the obligations of the contracting
parties. However it does not detail what kind of degradation
and what level of degradation require maintenance. There-
fore, periodic maintenance schemes are useful but should be
defined in a better way with the use of limit sates.
The objective of the present work was to investigate
maintenance procedures of different wood coating systems
and to gather experience on the proper time intervals for
maintenance. Based on this experience it was intended to
develop definitions of limit states of wood coatings that de-
termine intervals of maintenance, renovation and replace-
ment. The long-term performance of maintained wood coat-
ings was not within the main focus of the present paper and
therefore, these results will be reported separately.
2 Materials and methods
Fifteen balcony constructions made of Norway spruce wood
(Picea abies) with the same design were coated with dif-
ferent coating systems and exposed to natural weathering
at Holzforschung Austria in Vienna starting at 20.11.2003.
One more balcony construction was left uncoated. The
shape of the constructions was triple-sided with the sides
facing east, south and west and they comprised no floor-
ings (Figs. 1 and 2). The parts represented typical balcony
constructions as widely used in Austria and southern Ger-
many. On the top sides of the hand rails a few patches as
Fig. 1 Front view of balcony construction, side exposed to south; left
side: original coating; right side: maintenance coating (applied after
18 months of exposure)
Abb. 1 Vorderansicht einer Balkonkonstruktion, nach Süden expo-
nierte Seite; linke Seite: Erstbeschichtung; rechte Seite: Wartungsan-
strich (nach 18 Monaten Bewitterung appliziert)
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Fig. 2 Design of the balcony constructions (vertical section)
Abb. 2 Konstruktion der Balkonaufbauten (vertikaler Schnitt)
commonly used to repair wood defects before coating ap-
plication were placed into the wood. These constructions
were chosen to reflect practical situations rather than stan-
dard testing procedures with ideal wood panels and thereby
gather experience that is relevant in practice. The 15 coating
systems were selected to represent the variety of products
available on the market with regard to coating film thick-
ness and transparency. They were applied either with brush,
dipping or flow coating technique by industry partners and
professional painters with suitable experience. The dry film
thickness of the coatings was measured on samples taken
from the finished constructions using microscopic measure-
ments on cross sections according to EN ISO 2808 (2007),
procedure 6A. A characterization of the coating systems is
shown in Table 1.
Visual assessment of the coated surfaces on all parts of
the balcony constructions was carried out after 18 and 24
months of natural weathering with a rating scale for general
appearance according to EN ISO 4628-1 (2003), Table 1,
where 0 indicates no perceptible change and 5 severe and
intense change. All visible alterations of the coated surfaces,
including changes in gloss or colour, cracking, flaking, blis-
tering etc., were taken into account for this assessment.
After 18 months of natural weathering one half of each
side (east, south, west) of the balcony parts was maintained
by preparing the surfaces with light sanding, cleaning us-
ing a brush with bristles of brass and brush application of a
coating material in one layer. For each construction a coating
product suitable for the original coating system was used for
maintenance. In most cases identical products were used for
original and maintenance coating of the parts (Table 1). Af-
ter 24 months of natural weathering the surfaces of the bal-
cony parts were assessed visually and defects were recorded
comparing the surfaces with and without maintenance coat-
ing. The development of coating defects after this period
of weathering was sufficient to identify if maintenance was
done at the proper time or if this action was too early or too
late for the individual coating systems.
3 Results
3.1 Influence of imperfect coating application
On the industrially finished balcony constructions a few
signs of imperfect coating application were observed that
led to early alterations in weathering. For the systems with
flow application (2, 5, 7, 8 and 9) on single elements from
one end to the other, different states of weathering defects
were observed after 18 months of exposure. It was figured
out that the film thickness of the flow coated elements was
distributed unequally, with one side showing smaller (during
flow application on top) and the other side higher dry film
thicknesses (during flow application on bottom). The areas
with smaller film thickness showed defects earlier. Also un-
even spreading rates during brush application led to some
differences in weathering behavior, which was observed for
systems 11, 12 and 13.
It came out that assembling the components before coat-
ing application of film forming systems was negative be-
cause during weathering moisture spread from a few un-
coated areas below the coating film and ended up in local
colour changes and flaking of the coating film.
3.2 Influence of coating systems and maintenance
procedures
The coating systems showed marked differences in degra-
dation after 18 months of natural weathering before ap-
plication of the maintenance coatings as well as after 24
months of natural weathering. Ratings of general appear-
ance according to EN ISO 4628-1 of all main components
of the balcony constructions are listed in Table 2. All coated
surfaces showed at least minor alterations like changes in
gloss or colour, superficial mould growth and dirt deposi-
tion, so that no surface was rated with a general appearance
of zero (0). The most pronounced alterations were observed
at the surfaces on the most severely exposed top sides of the
hand rails of the balcony constructions, whereas all other
parts were less degraded because of their vertical position
and occasional protection by other parts. The maintenance
coatings on semi-transparent coating systems resulted in
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Table 1 Description of coating systems and maintenance products














1 Primer Acrylate resin B,P 1 × 160 brush 69 Opaque white medium




2 × 125 brush
2 Vacuum Impregnation
(solvent borne)
Linseed oil alkyd resin B, P Vacuum
impregnation
130 Opaque white medium
build top coat
Primer Acylate resin – 1 × 120 flow
Opaque white medium
build top coat
Acylate resin – 2 × 120 flow
3 Impregnation Alkyd resin B 1 × 140 brush 39 Semi transparent low




– 3 × 85 brush
4 Impregnation Modified linseed oil B, P 1 × 200 dipping 45 Semi transparent low
build top coatPrimer Alkyd-acrylate
dispersion






B 2 × 100 dipping
5 Impregnation Alkyd resin B 1 × 140 brush 90 Semi transparent
medium build top coatPrimer Acrylate-copolymer B 1 × 70 brush
Semi transparent medium
build top coat
Acrylate-dispersion 2 × 70 flow
6 Impregnation Alkyd resin B 1 × 140 brush 38 Semi transparent low
build top coatSemi transparent low
build top coat
Hybrid resin 1 × 140 brush
2 × 105 brush
7 Vacuum Impregnation
(solvent borne)
Linseed oil alkyd resin B, P Vacuum
impregnation
72 Semi transparent
medium build top coat
Primer Acylate resin B, P 1 × 85 flow
Semi transparent medium
build top coat
Acylate resin 2 × 120 flow
8 Impregnation Acylate resin B, P 1 × flow 68 Semi transparent
medium build top coatPrimer Acylate resin B, P 1 × 85 flow
Semi transparent medium
build top coat
Acylate resin 2 × 120 flow
9 Impregnation Modified linseed oil B, P 1 × 200 brush 95 Semi transparent low
build top coatPrimer Alkyd- and acrylate
dispersion
B, P 1 × 110 brush
Semi transparent medium
build top coat
Acrylate dispersion – 2 × 100 brush
10 Impregnation Modified linseed oil B, P 1 × 200 brush 37 Semi transparent low
build top coatPrimer Alkyd-acrylate
dispersion
B, P 1 × 110 brush
Semi transparent low
build top coat
Acrylate-alkyd-resin B 2 × 110 brush
11 Primer Hybrid resin B 1 × 140 dipping 39 Semi transparent
medium build top-coatSemi transparent
intermediate coat





1 × 130 brush
















12 Primer Hybrid resin B 1 × 140 dipping 52 Semi transparent high
build top-coatSemi transparent
intermediate coat
Hybrid resin B 1 × 180 dipping
Semi transparent high
build top-coat
Hybrid resin 1 × 70 brush
13 Semi transparent low
build coat




Alkyd-acrylate-resin B 1 × 90 brush
14 Semi transparent low
build coat
Alkyd-acrylate-resin B, P, W 2 × 200 brush 27 Semi transparent low
build coat
15 Semi transparent low
build coat
Alkyd resin B, P 2 × 200 brush 32 Semi transparent low
build coat, (solvent
borne)
U Uncoated – – –
aShort symbol for efficacy according to ÖNORM B 3802-2 (1998)
B: wood discoloring fungi; P: wood destroying fungi
Table 2 General appearance score according to EN ISO 4628-1 after 18 and 24 months exposure on surfaces with and without maintenance














18 Mo. 24 Mo. 24 Mo. 18 Mo. 24 Mo. 24 Mo. 18 Mo. 24 Mo. 24 Mo. 18 Mo. 24 Mo. 24 Mo.
Maintenance No No Yes No No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
5 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
6 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
7 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 1
8 2 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 1
9 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
10 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
11 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
12 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
13 3 4 3 1 1 1 2 3 2 3 3 2
14 3 4 2 3 4 2 2 2 2 2 3 2
15 3 4 3 4 4 3 2 3 1 2 3 1
Uncoated 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
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slightly darker colours of the surfaces. With the white coat-
ing systems the original colour was retained and refreshed
by applying the maintenance coating.
Coating systems 1, 2, 3 and 4 were in very good condi-
tion before application of the maintenance coating as well as
after 24 months of weathering. There were no visible defects
of the coating films. The two opaque white coating systems
1 and 2 were the most durable ones, while amongst the semi
transparent systems only systems 3 and 4 showed no visible
film defects after that period of weathering on the top sides
of the hand rails.
For coating systems 5 and 6 the original coating showed
minor defects such as small cracks and discolorations
around them while on the maintained surfaces no defects
were visible, also in the regions around knots and patches
in the wood. The coating systems 11 and 12 comprised se-
vere defects on the original surface and somewhat less pro-
nounced defects on the part with the maintenance coating.
The coating systems 13, 14 and 15 with dry film thick-
nesses around 30 µm can be regarded as non film form-
ing systems and, hence, they revealed a different weather-
ing behavior compared to all other coating systems used in
this study. Their surfaces showed numerous coarse and fine
cracks in the wood and the original surfaces became matt af-
ter 24 months of weathering. However, no colour differences
and no flaking were observed in the regions of wood cracks
and patches. The surfaces with the maintenance coating also
comprised cracks in a similar quantity and size. The matt
appearance was, however, replaced by a refreshed surface,
clearly darker in colour than the original one.
It was not found that the additional vacuum impregnation
at the semi transparent system 7 contributed to better results
in weathering than system 8 which was made of the same
primer and topcoat.
4 Discussion
4.1 Durability and maintenance procedures
The results obtained in the weathering trials with balcony
constructions revealed differences in durability and weath-
ering behavior of typical coating systems for exterior wood.
As expected it was found that the opaque white coating sys-
tems 1 and 2 were the most durable ones, showing no defects
after 24 months of weathering on the most severely exposed
top sides of the hand rails in nearly horizontal position. With
these coating systems maintenance was easy and the origi-
nal colour was retained and refreshed very well. Because of
the high durability of the coatings the limit state for main-
tenance was not reached after 18 months of exposure since
the coatings were still in very good shape. Therefore, main-
tenance was carried out too early on these coating systems
and it could have been done after longer periods of exposure.
The semi transparent coating systems 3 and 4 revealed
exceptionally high durability; the maintenance coating was
applied at an early stage and could have been applied after
a longer period of weathering. At systems with lower dura-
bility, like systems 7 and 9, a maintenance interval of 18
months after the start of exposure was optimal on the top
side of the hand rails because on the maintained surfaces
further degradation was prevented while the surfaces with-
out maintenance showed marked alterations in the following
six months of exposure. For other less durable systems, like
systems 11 and 12, the maintenance coatings were applied
on partly degraded coating films with visible defects. Main-
tenance should have been applied earlier on these surfaces,
before visible defects occurred. The coatings have passed
the maintenance interval, their condition has proceeded be-
yond that limit state, and they would have required reno-
vation to repair the defects. In the present stage, however,
maintenance prevented further development of the film de-
fects, but the semi transparent maintenance coatings were
not able to hide discolorations already present on the sur-
faces.
Very different characteristics were observed with the low
build coating systems 13, 14 and 15. Because of their non
film forming character surface degradation was very uni-
form without local discoloration or flaking. The appearance
of many cracks in the wood surfaces required maintenance,
which was easy and effective in refreshing the coated sur-
faces and preventing further degradation. That indicates that
limit states of non film forming coatings are different from
those of film forming ones.
The maintenance procedures used were simple and ef-
fective for all coating systems. Applying the maintenance
coatings was beneficial to prolong a coating’s service life
and to repair the observed deficiencies from imperfect coat-
ing application. Those deficiencies were present in spite of
the parts being finished by professional painters and expe-
rienced industry partners. This stresses the importance of
maintenance of coated wood components in exterior use in
proper time intervals. However, it remains difficult to deter-
mine the right period for maintenance work, in particular
when definitions of limit states are lacking, because mainte-
nance is needed before visible defects occur or at least visi-
ble defects are very small and do not require removal of the
original coating film.
4.2 Definition of limit states
The experience gathered with the investigated coating sys-
tems on balcony constructions showed that durability of
coatings systems on wood is characterized by reaching dif-
ferent types of limit states where specific properties become
unacceptable for the end-user or from a technical point of
view and therefore action is needed to restore them. Table 3
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Table 3 Definition of limit states for wood coating systems



















Minor defects that do
not require removal of
original coating
Intensive chalking
Cracks in coating film
(without discoloration)
Cracks in coating by hail
impact (without
discoloration)


























suggests a series of limit states for coating systems on wood
that can be reached consequently over time of weathering.
The relevant coating properties can be divided into those af-
fecting only the esthetical appearance of a coated surface
and those influencing the technical functions of the coat-
ing system or the wood components. Therefore, the table
includes esthetical limits (L-E) and durability limits (L-D)
separately. The latter can be further separated into three lev-
els of durability where the levels L-D1 and L-D2 are related
to the coating system itself and the limit state L-D3 indi-
cates the durability of the coated substrate, i.e. the wood
component, by the onset of decay in wood, which is un-
likely to happen with proper construction and wood preser-
vation. The occurrence of these limit states is indicated by
typical and tolerated defects that are listed in the last col-
umn of Table 3. The acceptance of esthetical factors depends
on subjective impression and therefore emphasis is put on
technical defects of coatings. For most of these defects their
presence or absence is decisive for the incidence of a limit
state and not their quantity or size. For flaking where the
quantity is relevant to decide if maintenance or renovation is
needed, tolerated values are included in Table 3. Thereby it
is intended to allow simple application of these definitions
in practice without the need of quantitative test methods or
ratings.
For film forming coating systems two durability limits
must be defined depending on the status of coating degrada-
tion and the work needed either for maintenance or for ren-
ovation of the coating system. Minor degradation without
visually detectable defects can be acceptable until a mainte-
nance coating is needed. This indicates the maintenance in-
terval of the coating system as limit state L-D1. It is known
that even for experts it is sometimes difficult to determine
the proper time interval to apply a maintenance coating on
top of an aged coating film. With the definition of mainte-
nance as stated in the introduction (MacKenzie et al. 2007)
and based on the results of the maintenance trials it becomes
obvious that maintenance work contributes to prolong ser-
vice life of a coating and specified maintenance intervals are
therefore needed. If the end-user abstains from maintenance,
ongoing degradation of the coating will lead to severe de-
fects and finally the loss of technical functions of the coat-
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ing (De Meijer 2002). This eventually requires removal of
the degraded coating film and the application of a new coat-
ing to protect the wood component again. Therefore, main-
tenance should be considered as a cheap and preventive pro-
cess to avoid renovation which is more time-consuming and
expensive. Regular inspections are recommended in a main-
tenance scheme.
The results showed that the characteristics of film form-
ing coatings and non film forming coatings are different.
With non film forming coatings, flaking and esthetically un-
acceptable local discoloration are unlikely. Hence, the al-
terations due to weathering are usually very uniformly dis-
tributed over a surface. However, due to the high water per-
meability of these coatings cracking of wood is not pre-
vented. These characteristics lead to the conclusion that with
non film forming systems no separation between mainte-
nance intervals and renovation intervals can be defined and
there is only one limit state of coating durability (L-D1 =
L-D2) which is shown in Table 3.
5 Conclusion
The results obtained in weathering trials with balcony con-
structions with and without maintenance of the coatings re-
vealed differences in durability and weathering behavior of
typical coating systems for exterior wood. It was found that
the opaque white coating systems were the most durable
ones reaching long intervals of required maintenance. For
systems with lower durability on the maintained surfaces
further degradation of the coatings was prevented while the
surfaces without maintenance showed marked alterations in
the following six months of exposure. Different character-
istics were observed for film forming and non film forming
semi-transparent varnishes where surface degradation was
very uniform without local discoloration or flaking but many
cracks in the wood surfaces with the non film forming sys-
tems. Applying the maintenance coatings was beneficial to
prolong a coating’s service life and to repair the observed
deficiencies from imperfect coating application.
Definitions of a series of limit states for coating sys-
tems on wood that can be reached consequently over time
of weathering were suggested including esthetical limits and
three levels of durability limits. Film forming coatings can
reach two durability limits, i.e. the maintenance interval and
the renovation interval. For non film forming coatings there
is only one limit state of coating durability where mainte-
nance is needed. The third durability limit is related to the
coated substrate, i.e. the wood component, by the onset of
decay in wood.
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